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The funeral rites of Lhe

poleon, ex-Emperor, were ce

magnificence at Chiselhurst

went the body remains inter

imortal remains of the nianv

filed the world will remain

permission will be granted t

France is uncertain. The

nilitary, a Bonapartiit par

doubt, whose meibers wou

Df aDy opportunity for a p

tion 0 but the mass of the pe

supposed to entertain anyV

towards the Man of Sedan.

wich, is addressed by his im

Sire, and there is a report th

will appear declaring Eugen

Empire during ber son'si

Napolcon, better known rs1

prociaims his intention to kce

and auj Imperialistic intrigu

aituation in France renains1

eitirpaed Carlist.ý are giving

the intrusive goverrnment of

the partisans of the legitimab

all appearance still very nuimc

of Spuin, and they associate i

.nacy with that of thcir ancic

to municipal self-.governmient.

The late Allocution of the

created rnuch excitenent in1

Revoluton whose lheadqulart

and at Romre. IisTIToliness

and condCmns the mneasures o

tited by the Suib-Alpine go'

tiken military possssion of i

the inalienable Domain of the

iag the authors and abettors0

. that thereby they have, ixpsoj

penalties of excommunicatio

the Holy Father passes on

discusses the persecution now

named country against the

whorein mon, not members of

ignorant of her doctrines, ai

for ber, and arrogate to themi

sitting in judgment upon lier

defining the limits of lier a

falschood to persecution, and

by pretending whilst doing

that they are guiltless of' any

and that the Churchi is the ag~

conflict. Thre perLsecution o

Switzerland is also dwelt i

Germany, the. State lhas assu

setdc articles of faithr ; thr

dition of Spain is also dwc

thre calamities which the H

signaliseas and deplores, a ray

seats itself in the courage a

Bishops ; who regardless~ o

their loyarhy to' the IIoly S

determination to obey Ced

Christ's Vicar on carth rath

The Allocutionl concludes w

hortation to pray for the

oalamities mxay cease, and thr

livered from the hands of ho

These latter are not withro

as to thre permanence of tire

bave inaugurated. As the ai

te the domains of thie King

brought about by force, a

violation of existing Treati

be maintaiied by brute force

-writes the Times correspo

under date 28th uit.--" th

of persons here of the upper,

-and possibly also of the

though tbis it is more difficut positively te net the Witnes convi.t us of error ? and thus

ascertain-look ypon the present state of tinge retort on us the charge of deliberate lying and

as entirely transitory, and are convinced that falsification of documents, which we again pre-

in some way or otier, as a consequence of Eu. fer against the pamphlet in question, agaimst its

RONICLE ropean wars or of revolutions, or of some great authors, and against aIl who have been accessory

ED ETEBt FBIDAY coming catastrophe, the Italian power will to its circulation, or taken part in recommend-

remi siwer, oy bc broken up, and the Pope wili enjoy bis iag iL te the notice of the publie. The silence

own again." This opinion is general tbrough- of the Witness, should hoestill keep silent, must

out Europe; and everywhere millions of Cath- be taken as a confession of guilt on his part;

Ç, Editcr. olics, in Italy, in Germany, in France, in Great and if he b not willing te allow judgment

Britain, cease not to pray day and night for the against im by defut, e must taie up thé
I[N A D V A N C E: overthrow and hui iliation of the enemies of cudgels in behalf of the pamphlet for whose

Two Dolars. If the pius IX. and Hoy Church. " Ut inimioos truthfulness he bas been the guarantee, ani
àl the expiration cf theé Y.ga 

lc

ba continuc, tireternis sanctm Ecolesia humiliare digneris-Te roga- whose truth he bas defid any one te impug
alf. mus Domine." Tint tire. ay haene shirking, ne raising
ad atthe News Depois. Of the great prosperity of England of which of side issues, we call upon the Wtness to an-

saper are delivered by we have heard so much, and which when ex- swer the following questions:-

ac , ii taencif eand on-amined closely, simply means this-that every- "la it histerically true, as pretendedtby the

Subscription shall be thing ias so risen in price that the necessaries pamphlet in question, that St. Augusrtin, St.

Subscriber's Atidres of life are beyond the reach of the poorer Ambrose, and the entire Christian worîti f

whici lie bas paid up. classes of society-we have a signal instance in their days, interpretei the words of Christ,
shows that ho lias paid the fact recorded in the London Times that St. Matt. 16, 18, "Thous arS Cephasa in the
his Subscription "raox4clamine fever" las broken out again and is sense that net the Apostle te whom these words

Vark Row, and GEo. carrying off its victime, aided of course by an were addressed, but only iis confession of
or only authorized aravated fbrmhf typhus aIse very prevalent faitir was ccplas, or the rock on which the p

and fatal. To tire ricir, higir prices may ire a Churcir vas built by Christ 9"C

ANUAR -24, 73 sign of prosperity; but from such presperity Or:-" la it historically true, as affirmed by

L A wl may the poor pray the Lord to deliver the TRUE WITNEss, that St. Augustin adopts

873. them. Apropos of this prosperity the London in his writings both interpretations, and finally s
. M. Times of the 1st inst., in an editorial review of expressly leaves it to the reader te determine si
f St. Pai. I
iplRaiîy.the past year, and of the prospects of that on which i the more probable? Trait St. Am-

ûostou, B. c . which-we have entered, indulges in some reflec- brose, in hymns by him composed, and publicly

if saes, BC tiens on the actualsocial condition ofthe country, chaunted by his contemporaries, expressly as- o
Vý. etwhich suggest some ratherourious ideas as to the signed te St. Peter the title of "etra Eccle-

sort of Christianity that therein obtains, and of sue;" and that tis interpretation was in the t

deceset Louis Na -whiih that social condition is the natural out. days of St. Augustin publicly professed by

lerated oitsr m ai growth. The Times speak vauntingly of its multitudes, ore multorum, who in their worship c
leredo irme r grent prosperity :- chaunted the said words of St. Ambrose ?" h

, where for thie pre- 0 It would almot seen now as if the entire popu- These simple historical questions we areh
red. Whietlher the lation of these Isles had the rising fever." (Those prepared te discuss with the iness; and oni
wirosc renawn oncemiserable wretches of course excepted who have t
whoereno o ncwhe sickened with, and are paintlly dying of famise the answer that may be elicited we are quite a
there, or whether ~.fr.) "Everybody and every class and condition content to stake the ether question at issue, te

o transfer theim to would emerge into the higher rank and larger space ty hP
.ir and anmpler range of faculties. Ail would grow, vit, tat of tie credubility of thé pamphlet d

re is amngt even thougli that growth be at the necessary ex- published at the Witness office as the report of
rty in France no pense of those about them. It would not be easy to WMr Strass

1tc ename any, unless they be the merest wrecks and E r mayer% Vatican speech. 0f tvo
ldai e e i-(dike Lazarus, for instance, a contemptible things one: either the author of that pamphlet,
olitical dtemonstra- creature, famine stricken and dying at the gaes of or tire TaE WiTNESS, muet be a niost egr-

lp onu hardly be DiVs>-" with life hardly Ieft in them, that do moto.a
op shar trh e universal instinct, certainly much deve- gious liar..t
very warm fel» elings loped in those days. Each clas ,acr cem- Wheu on this subject we may mention that M. th

lsson, at Woal- ployaient, eacir trurde, eacir office, and department,s lioeWtlol nd serionsly endeavors to throw off some Larocquefs, who so nobly distinguished him- in
iiediate friends as yoke, to dispense with some eneumbrance, or som self in the service of the Sovereign Pontiff, has (I
bat a Proclamation shires otils gains, ta subordnate ail the rost, or aI t

aeaat maPe the connexion ah gain on its ow, ae, published a letter in the Witness suggesting the A
ie Regent cf the and all loss on theirs."-London Tine, Jan. jst, 1l73. simple expedient of submitting the pamphlet tc

mninority. Prince Who, contemplating this picture by the itself to Mgr. Strossmayer, and asking that
Plon-Plon, loudly Times, of English society in 1873, can fail to be Prelate to be so good as to say whether he a- pl
p alof from ail, deeply impressed with the conviction that that knowledges it, or whether ie repudiates it ?-

es. The political society is thoroughly imbued or saturated with This plin, which we hope our gallant friend B
unchanged. The the spirit of the religion which Christ taught viii carry out, wiii bring the question of

niuch trouble to on the Mount! With what pride and .joy genuineness to a conclusion. But with the
f King Amadeoo; would net St. Paul and St. James, could they Witness ve aduiit that the question of authen- Ca

te sovereign are to appear to-day in London, hail the dwellers in bicity, that is to say of the historical truth of w
erous in the North the land of the "opet bible" as their disciples the statements attributed te Mgr. Strossmayer,
the cause of legiti- indeed, as »the faithful observera of their pre- is the more important; and this question, / ar
nt fueros, or righrt copts. It is truc that hore and there there are the quotations given by the Titun WTNFsS is

soue, indeed a good maany, ugly spots te be from St. Augustin be correct, has been doter- in
e Holy1 Father has seen-some wretched hovel from whence arise mined in the negative. C
the camp of the to hreaven the mnoaning of -the dying wreteh, The same quotations will serve aiso as a re C

.ers are at Berlin whomi "prosprrity" and "higt prioes" have ply to some queries addressed to us by An sU

* protests against, strieken witir famine fever, and the wailings of English Catholic with reference to an aneny- i
f spoliation iiedi- the wife soon to be left a widow, of the little mous brochure purporting to be a reply to a 1n2

vernirent that ias children aoon to be left orphans. But what of little article from the pen of the Rev. Father .U
the Holy City, and tiat! Has not the enhanced cost of food and Weininger, S.J., with the caption "Infallibi- 7.

e Churchi; remind- fuel that lias reduced Lazarus te misery, on- lity In a Nuthel." In the reply to Ibis, tue

of these measures abled Dives, the favored of icaven, te purchase same falsehoods, or suppressions of truth, arc i
fuctu, incurred the a suburban villa, and to give bis wife a new resortedi t as those wich vo have exposedi in

on. From Italy carriage and turn-out wherewith to drive glo- the case of the Witness office pamphlet; for the P

to Gernmany, and riously and piously te meeting on Sunday- writer, whilst quoting one opinion from St. R
[nraging in the last Let us not then speak lightly of "prosperity" A'agustia, dishonestly, but characteristically a

Catholie Churi; or blaspheme the Gospel according to * * * refrains from mentioning that, elsewhree, ti ni

r the Church, and the nicteenth century. same Doctor expresses a different opinion ; and ti
ssume te legislaite Stokes' counsel are making strenuous efforts that, finally, re does not commit himself ta L
slves the right of to defraud the gallows of their due, and it is to either the one or the other. Tis is we say

tearchings, and of be leared, such is the moral atnosphere of NewancIer notable instance of te lic known asco

uthority : adding York, may prove only too successful. Judge suppressio veri.
,d insult to injury Boardiman was te have pronounced Iis decision Our correspondent also wishes te know wiere

all theise things, on the case submitted to him on Thursday. in the writings of St. Augustin the familiar a.
wrong towardis irer, Our Canadim Parliamont as been prorogued expression aoma locuta est, causa finita est sa

gessor in tis cruel to tire 8th of Febrruary• is te ire found. Tire exact yards of St. Au- e
f thc Chrurchr in ' • gustin are " Jam enim tichae causa duo con ra
upon, whre uts in SHlUFFLING OU.-eL ae ae patiently aii is uta SdmAotlcm n a

.c tn igtleFor semé weeks, but hnithecrto mvain, for the thi iasn c ein pstlcn:id
med terght to -xett r -one rn ie otra ue etiamu rescripta venerunt."--Sermo 131. The
eupeoabl on-i exted mdr fac rm hallengetral ieo, only difference therefore betwixt tire fuamiliar tcx
l Fupen. tIidst toire atettanti gfteuhaene fo pamprole expression, anti tire very worda cf St. Augustin, e

olF ate th ssth rie Muhnict ntgeuineness office panlt is tire substitution cf "Ronme" for ".4postoi' S
ofconsolation pro- psupedromn treMaotrect repts ffi aneeh See" anti "lhas spoken," for, tire anuswer or re-
nfidelity ofthiurpotin tor te aorrcfe t ouna pet script hras corne back ; in substance tirs twoab

f tirreats, display tiredtia byor St ssersor Wc oephrases are idientical. Tire Apostolic Sec as
ce, anti their frtthVaian by ir S tsa<yre proved, Rame, huad con firmred tire nets cf thre Councils in
satihes tha man, b qutios-hsacrcyhe1iness of Crthage and Milevi; in ote wod oei

ert tan Caesîar.- taiseot imps -itohiat details pram tli ~h had spoiken eut on tire martters discussedi in r
ituh-heret ies- >S" ats t riesa s drc atpalpable te these CJouncils :-terefore, sarys St Augustin, co
ilhsrch--tat ero a at adacqaintt a wih (hurchr history, and "causa finita est ;" lire cause is ended, threre je
at senmay becd- iaysaasticail literature, tiret il vas morally im. no more to ire saiti ou lire mnatter, ne longes th
utorienmiesiing posble thrat a prelate like Mgr. Strossmayer, roomn for argument, or place foi- discussion. Tow

ut theiremisgivingsaddience ef educated Cathrolia ire ase St. Augustine aise expresses a vishr tic
reim tha the Prelate, wouldi have daredi te commit hrimself tirat with tire cause, tire essors wich tire afore-C

nnexation of Roie to the false statements attributed te him by the said Couneils bad condemned were alse at an
Dof Sardiniawas pamphlet in question. The issue, in short we end.. But this does not in the least modify his

d the scandalous pamp ne i f facts I hi' opinion that the Apostolic Sec, or Rome, was

es-sl it can tre quotatiens from certain authara, from the one supreme or final Court of -Appeal ine.Council of Trent, and St. Augusin, given all matters of faith and morals; since the error ex
ident from Rome, byt TRUE WITNESS in its issue Of tiro 3 rd 1Of Arius di not comO te an end with tire final po
a a large number instant, truc or faIse ? If truc, then is the decision of the Council of Nice, tiat the Son pa

and midile classes pamphlet issued from the Montreal Witness was consubstantial to the Father. Tbat deci- it
lower orders, aI- office, a lying pamphlet. If false, why does sion finished the cause, for after its delivery th

there could e no cause or discussion with
the Church. Al Who did not aecept it unr
servedly were 1pso facto excommunicate, an
oeased to be members of the Churoh.

We can net give the name of any Fatherq
the Council of the Vatican, or Prelate of th
Church who offered £1,000 for a single test
mony in favor of infallibility from Uhe car
Church. The story is absurd.

His Excellency, Lord Dufferin, Govern
General, accompanied by the Countess of Du
ferin, paid a visit on Thursday afternoon, 16t
inst., to the Catholie Commercial Academ
under the charge of M. Archambault, Princ
pal of the - institution. The distinguishe
guests were received by His Honor the Mayo
and Made. Coursol, the Catholic School Cou
missioners, and several of our most distinguishe
citizens-the Band at the sanme time playing th
National Anthem.

Their Excellencies were then conducted t
the Hall where a suitable dais had been erecte
en a platform en which Lord Dufferin took hi
place; and the programme for the afternoon
conisting of exercises by the papils, and th
dclivery of vocal and instrumental uiusie, wai
at once proceeded with. The Principal, M
Archambault, l.hen came forward and pre
ented an Address -in French on the part o
imself and the Professors of the College, t
which lis Excellency replied in the same lan
uage. An Address in English, on the par

of the pupils was then read by Mastor J. Gil
ies, son of Mr. Gillies of thie TRUE WITNESS,
o which Lord Dufferin again made a kind re
ly; not the less acceptable to the pupils be
ause accompanied by the proclamation of tw
olidays granted te the pupils nt the request o
His Excelleney, and Countess Dufforin. With
hree cheers for their visitors from the pupils
nd God Save the Queen from the Band, whose
erformance of the musical portion of the pro.
ramme gave great satisfaction, the ceremony
'as brought to a conclusion.
Of the Academy itself and management by

I. Archambault under the Catholie School
ommissioners, the Montreal Gazelle speaks in

he following terms:_
" The Catholic Commercial Academy is in all its
terior fittings and appointments, a superior house
f education. In answer as 0o our enquiries as to
rs mannagement, ive wre assured that M. U. E.
rchanrhairlt, the Principal, %vas in ievery way equai
o the great responsibilities resting upon him. He
net oiy thorel ghiy versed ini the teclnicalities

ifcommercial inétruction but is ase a modcl dikici-
inarian.

ROWN.soN'S QUARTERLY REVIEw - LAST
SEtIEs-VOL. 1, No. 1.-January 1873.-
The sight of the face of our old friend ha.
used us much pleasure, and the more so, as
e sec that he is stout and vigorous as ever in
e cause of Catholie truth. There is not, we
e happy to say, the slightest sign of Liberal-
m, or of other decrepitude about hlm; and

strong, plain terms lie announces that ho will
'nform to the Syllabus, and the decrces of the
ouncil of the Vatican ; and will insist on the
prcmacy of the sucecesor of Peter in the See
tRome in governing, and on his infallibility
teaching, the Universal Ciurci, as integral

Ld essential -dogmas of the Catholie Faith1, p.
From the subjoined list of contents of the

rrent number it will be secen that the Re-
eccr gives his readers a most excellent bill of
re :-Introduction to tie Last Seric; The
apacy and the Republie; The Dolingerites,
ationalists, and the Papacy; Religious Noveis,
nd Woman versus Woman ; Archbishop Man-
ng's Lectures; What is the Need of Revela-
ion ? Politices t Homoe; European Polities;
iterary Notices and Criticismî.
In Iis article on the domestic policy of the
untry smee the conquest and subjugation of
e Southern by the Northern States, the Re
erer confesses bis disappointment. He was
supporter of the war, and was so-strange to
y-because hlicopetd it would "have the
fet of cheking tire growthr andi spread of
dical and centralised demnocracy;" throughi toe
impartial outside ç,bserver, it was clear from

c first, that the triumph cf thc North meant
e triumph of centralised diemocracy, andi tIhe
tinction of the grand saving principie cf
ate-Rights, tire only existing bulwark on this
ontinent against absolutism. Tire chroice lay
twixt Territory and the Constitution ; it was
orally imipossible te save bath, for the seced-

g Southern Startes could only bre coerced back
to tire Union by sacrificing the latter. Theo
dicals and revolutiomnsts wh'iom tire Re'viewer
ndemins for their policy after tire close of~ theo
ar, pursuedi the only course of pokiey open toa
cm, andi in harmony with the principles on
hichr the war bhad been 'waged. Thbey revolu-

nisedi the State, it is true, and destroyedi thea
onstitution, whichr it was as impossible ta re-
orc after tirefirst gun had becen fircd, as iL ise

mend a broken egg.
lu his article on European politices, written
fore the death of Louis Napoleon, the writer
presses the saine opinion on the suicidal
licy of thelate Emperor in iis Italian cam-
ign of 1859, as did-tie TauE WITNESs in
lalst issue. The Reviewer dees net expect

e deliverance of the Pope from his captivity

24. 1873.

tian soul, what prayer will yen darç te utter?
Beware ! the prayers of tihe vindictive arc
turned to curses. Listen to tiat first ana
groatest and most efficacious of all prayers be-
cause made by Christ himself, and behold even
tis modet prayer turned against you as a
ourse. "Forgive as our trespasses as we for
give them thae treepass against us." AR Me
.forgie-but you'have not forgiven. - Io, no

in frii the action of any cf thé Erpean
e. These have all ceased to be djtinctively Christ.
ad ian, and there is nothing to hope fron the beof them. Our trust is in God alone, forth.,
of is noue other that fighteth for us, but eni1he Thou Our Lord.
ti- Heartily do we bid Brotnson's ReviewGoa
ly speed, and invoke for it a long and prosperon

career.

or CoNVEmRION.-We find in thé Bueon pjo
f- ef the 11th inst a paragrapi frontie pred.
th crickton Reporter of New Brunswic, anoue.

y ing the conversion to the Catholie fait, aund

i. reception into the Catholie Church of the Roi.
d Mr. Donald Blies Of Westmoreland Tis
r, gentleman was a Protestant minister onueîe
. with the Anglican denomination; acordingte

cd the paragraph beforene re officiatet as ain
te ister of that sect on the 8th of Decemiber last

when he preached iis last Protestant 5eoa
o He i, se rthe Fredericton Reporter geeonte

d to say, the second Protestant miniter vo iras

s withmn a few months embraced the Catho·ic
r, faith, and been received into the ou ehfol e
e Christ. We trust that he will not bc the lasa.

The Canadien of Quebeo publishes a letter
with details of the journey of His Grace the
Archbishop of Quebec, and his ompagrosc

o oyage. His Grace writes from the famous
-shrine of Our Lady at Lourdes, just before
t Christmas. During his short sojourn in Lon

don Mgr. Taschereau had an interview with
His Grace the Archbishop of Westminster
who proposed t aship te Canada a lot of the

- youngsters who roam about, and go te ruin in
the streets of London. The particulars of the
scheme will, we believe, be submitted to the
proper authorities of the Ecolesiastical Provinces
of Quebec and Toronto.

Mr. Goldwin Smith loudly proclaims his low
- opinion of the veracity of Mr. Fronde as a
r wriher o ristory. In t e course of a lecture

lately delivered at Toronto, and reportedin the
FGlobe, Mr. Smit is represented as thus cx-
pressing himself:-

He bad net read Mr Froude's lectures. He didnot much care to rend historical romances. Fartspoilt fiction and fiction spoilt fact-the gas spoilt
tire tyligit. (Applause) The part of a smaliprortion of kils Higtory of Englanti hati satisfied hlmthat whatever graces they might look foe in Mr.
Froude', works thuy could net look for the grace oftrutir. Notbing incre wes rucedeti thau thé way iu
which ie garbedi Ieistory i favour of Hnry VIII.,
and apologised for that tyrant's conduct te his'-ictinré Fisher and More, to lead him to repudiateFroude a% a reliable hîsitorian.

WarrTT Fru vH E Tiau WITNESs.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. XXIV.
"Love yeur cenmies; do goodta t them that hle

you and pray for them Itat persocute and calumniateyou."

If then, Christian soul, you wish never to be
forgiven; if you wish to remuain before God in
a state of sin ; if at deathi you wish tebe pre-
cipitated into hell for all eternity, you nei
only to cherisr ysour cnmities, to refuse ta for-
give injuries, and to form in your soul plats of
vnngeance. This do,-and there shall be for you
no heaven, no grace, no remission of sin, no
eternal salvation. Though jou have the purity
of the angels, the faith of the patriarcrs and
the veal of the apostles; though ySour austeri-
ties be more unrelenting and unremitting than
those of the ancient nchorites; though you
be wrapt up with St. Paul ta the third ieave-
all will avail you nothing, if you renounce no
in jour heart ail hatred; if you pardon not,
nay, if you love not all those who have any-
ways injured yeu. Tell me not that your in-
juies are so great and s continuons that you
cannot forgive. Almighty God has assigned
no limait te jour injuries, no limit to yourlove.
q! Forgive and it shall be forgiven unto you."
" Love jour enemies." Here is no limitation,
here is no' beundary line assigned te the ter-
ritory of universal forgivebess and of Christia
loye.

But cannot vweobtain salvation thrroughr thé
powierful mxeans ef prayer anti the holiy Sacra-
ments, vitrent forgiving eur enemies? Aies,
Chlristian seul, deceive net yourself. Prayer
thoughr il is pewerful enoughr to penetrarte theé
hrighet hreaven; tire hoely Sacrements through
they drav tireir immense efficacy freom lie all
pewerful deathr anti passion of our Divine Lard,
neithrer Lire anc nosrLire othrer, nor botr will
avaiu you anythring, if yen forgive not yens
brothrer fromn yensriheart. Yens prayer masy
penetrate te hneaven, but it viii net reachr the
eas et Goti, vwhilst enmities rankle in your
besoin. Pray as often anti as long as you vill,
God wvill net listen;i fer He iras toldi yen thou-
sands cf jeans ago by tire mentr cf tire gréat
Isaias--" When youn shalh have multipliedi yens
prayes I wiii net listen, because your hads
are full et bloodi." Anti in very soothr, Chrris-


